Pulmonary response and intrapulmonary lipids in rats exposed to bismuth orthovanadate dust by inhalation.
Rats were exposed to 0, 1.2, or 0.11 mg/liter of uncoated bismuth orthovanadate (BOV), 1.3 or 0.15 mg/liter of silica-coated BOV, or 1.9 mg/liter of silica-coated TiO2 for 2 weeks. Rats were killed 0, 1, 3, 6, and 12 months postexposure (PE). After the rats were exposed for 2 weeks their pulmonary response to silica-coated TiO2 was characterized by dust-laden macrophage (dust cell) response with hyperplasia of type II pneumocytes. The lung reaction to uncoated BOV or silica-coated BOV was both similar to that of silica-coated TiO2 and dose-related. After the rats were exposed for 3 months, foamy macrophage infiltration in silica-coated TiO2 was evident. Alveolar proteinosis, foamy macrophages with cholesterol clefts, and hyperplastic type II pneumocytes were observed in rats exposed to uncoated BOV or silica-coated BOV. By 6 months PE, the lung exposed to silica-coated TiO2 was restored to essentially normal architecture with removal of most dust cells. In the silica-coated BOV or uncoated BOV exposure groups, alveolar proteinosis and cholesterol granulomas became obvious with degenerative foamy macrophages. After 1 year PE, the lungs exposed to silica-coated TiO2 were almost normal with only a few dust cell aggregates remaining. The pulmonary lesions of silica-coated or uncoated BOV were reduced but alveolar proteinosis and cholesterol granulomas still persisted. Electron microscopy revealed massive accumulation of intraalveolar phospholipid material with hyperplastic type II pneumocytes showing overloaded myelin figures after 2 weeks exposure. The increase in phospholipid at 1 month PE and sterol content at 3 months PE in the lungs correlated with the accumulation of intraalveolar myelin figures and lamellar structure, foamy macrophage infiltration, and occurrence of cholesterol clefts.